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FRIDAY, AUGUST 22,

GENERAL NEWS.

The Universal Peace Union
celebrated Its 3Gth anniversary,

has

The German emperor is preparing
for a visit to King Edward of Eng
land.

1902.

Forest fires are destroying thous
rands of dollars worth of timber In
- Wyoming.

The plague mortality in British
India, is reported increasing at the
rate of 1000 weekly.

A movement is on foot for less
passing of the contribution box in
the Methodist church.

Joseph Shirk, inventor of the grain
cradle, died at his home near Lan

.caster, Pa., aged 85 years.
call for a convention of commer

cial telegraphers to be held in Chi-
cago September 20, has been sent
out.
. .General Chaffee has gone to the
Island of Minandano to look --after
the suppression of the rebellion
there.

Striking stablemen in Chicago ere
ated numerous disturbances on the
streets and kept the police busy
Wednesday.

Missouri grainmen are boycotting
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway in the shipment of their

..crops this season.

Mrs. Henry Mercer and her little
granddaughter were killed near Em
poria. Kan., Wednesday by being
struck by lightning.

The report that the government
troops of Colombia had surrendered
to the rebels at Agua Dulce, is de-- ,

dared to be absolutely without
foundation.

A party of 1000 Boers, Including
General Cronje and wife, sailed
on Wednesday from Jamestown,
Island of St. Helens, for Cape Town,
'Soutl. Africa.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Grasshoppers are reported to be
damaging the hop crops In the vicin-
ity of Salem.

A proclamation has been issued
naming September 1 as Labor day
in the State of Washington.

An association has been formed "in

Crook county for the purpose of hold-
ing an annual fair in Prlneville.

Rev. W A. M. Breck, of Portland,
was lost Saturday and Sunday of
last week on Mount Hood near the
snow line.

The boay of Jomes McNeill, a
miner, was found floating in the bay
at Seattle Wednesday. No marks of
violence were found.

A proclamation has been issued by
Governor .MeHrlde, of Washington,
calling the general election of that
state for November 4.

Two engines helping In tho haul-
ing of Ringllng Bros.' circus train,
were derailed near Chehallis, Wash,,
on Wednesday. No ono was hurt.

The Indian school at Ptiyallup,
Wash., will have to be abolished un-

less un appropriation for its further
maintenance is at once forthcoming.

A movement Is on foot for tho lay-

ing of concrete walks in Salem. It
is proposed that all now walks put
down from now on must bo of con-
crete.

Dr. Charles M. Buchanan, of Tua-lip- ,

Wash., advocated tho abolition
of Indian reservation schools in an
address before the Pacific Coast In-

dian institute at Newport last Wed-mes'da-

Sumuel Pellet, of Eugene, sustain-or- t

a bad fracture of his right log
below the knee last Friday by being
thrown over a Bteop grauo at a anarp
turn, the horses becoming unman-
ageable and overturning the wagon
In which ho was riding.

Fo the
and

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
W. R, GlenUenlng, Portland.
H. Lazare, Chicago.
C. J. Freese, "Walla Walla.
W. J. Haas, Salem.
E. R. Gardon. Walla Walla.
J. W. Havack, San Francisco.
George McGillvery, Spokane.
W. R. Cooper, New York.
G. A. Cooper, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
William Maher, Portland.
J. H. Kloeckman, Spokane.
Jim Jackson, Heppner.
John Anderson, Heppner.
John Muney, Idaho.
A. W. Williamson, Union.
J. W. Deforucth, Omaha,
S. Arthur Spring, Indiana.

The Golden Rule.
J. G. Knight, Owassa.

A. UU1,
Mike Zumbalmnor, St. Paul.
William Fallas, San Francisco.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
R. E. Story and wife,
R. L. Dutcher, Spokane.
N. Grove, San Francisco.
Oliver Dickenson, Athena.
George W. McGllvery, Spokane.
J. S. Todd, city.
Mrs. M. McLay and family, Marion

Mooney, wCampbell, mra
Home.

Mrs. L. Steffen, Latah.
Thomas M. Garland, Great Falls.
Charles Schield. Shelby.
G. S. Van Oster, Now

F. Manton, New York.
Fannie Heppner.
P. E. F. Perredes, San Francisco.
W. A. Hopple, San Francisco.
E. B. Peter and wife, Texas.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
J. S. Brakebill,Spokane.
Howard Henry, Spokane.

!
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BARGAINS
Commencing Wednes-

day, Aug. 20, we will sell
at actual cost

300 Boxes
Fancy Stationery

All shapes, sizes and col- -

ors from to 75c per box.
Stock must reduced x

to make room for our ele-

gant holiday line.
Sale will continue each ;M

day until all is sold.
Come early if you want

the best.

FRAZIER'S
Book and

Stationery Store.

19,

5c
be

MAY SWIPE BAKER'S FAIR.

Live Little Sumpter Is Hot After the
Appropriation.

Is Baker to have a street fair, or
will Sumpter secure the Eastorn Or-

egon Agricultural Association's
money and exhibit?

This is the nil perplexing question
agitating the minds of local business
men at present. Yesterday a com-

mittee, appointed by Sumptorites, en-

tered the city and waited upon Geo
Ebell, chairman of the association.
Their proposition was nn offor of
$2500 if Mr. Ebell would change his
plans nnd bring the industrial exhibit
of the district to Sumpter, and tho
$1500- - allowed by the state, during a
nronosed fnlr at that place.

Tho news of the offor quickly
spread about the city and constorna-- .

tion was scattered with It. Air. 11,0011

as chairman, is sole custodian of the
$1500 appropriation for the district
fair and is empowered to consolidate
the district fair with the Bakor City
carnival. Ho can also change tho
place nnd dnto and combine the agri-

cultural Interests with the exposition
in the upper camp. Maker City

Elks' Carnival at Seattle, August 18th
to 31 st

For the above, tho W. & C. R--, in
connection with the Northorn Pacific,
will Bell tickets August 21st and 2Gth
limited to five days from date of sale,
at $9 for round trip. Also on August
19th, 23d, 25th, at $12.30 for round
trip, limited to five days from date of
sale. For full particulars, apply to
Walter Adams, agent.

Wonderland 1902.

It is being called for from every
part of the country. Libraries
schools, reading rooms and homes all
want the Northern Pacific's latest,
Send cix cents for it to Charles S
Fee, G. P. & T. A., at St Paul, Minn

Rooms in the East Oregonlan build
ing for rent. Steam heated, hot and
cold water and bath room In connec
tion.

Rich but not heavy.
Appetizing but not watery.
Delicious but not sickening.

Chocolate
Soda . .

We don't believe that yon ever
tasted any chocolate soda like
ours. We've got the knack of
making it

JUST RIGHT

Everybody says so. No one ever
dislikes it. It is a drink that
pleases ladies and gentlemen,
boys and girls, old and young.
Try a glass and learn what a
really good chocolate soda tastes
like.

F.WSchmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

ton St., Near W. & a Depot

A royal good meal for only
20 cents.

If you dine with us you are
always satisfied.

A trial meal will make you
a regular boarder.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. S. Patent Ofllce
U. I. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marks and Copyrights
TOO 7tu 8t N. W Washington, D. O

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink : : : : : r :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

ScrofulaT Vfnlipntll to tntr rtiilrlnm C r. ,

attendant Jiorrors, humiliation and all its"!
etraiige legacy to leave to posterity ; a heaw wf K
nlace noon the shoulders of the

the
mi.:. t. . .1 J .. &
1 uis uuutuciuua uisease awans the bodv nnA
growth and development of the fnnnit hllJd

ft 4 - v kiui, jinncnuu Dora 01 0100a poison, or scrofula-tainte- d
c

is poorly equipped for life's duties. Parentage,

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and 1variedsymptoms ; enlarged glands or tumors nhn,,f
and armpits, catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dtwdhrt i
skin eruptions upon different parts of the liw t..:. 1 4
presence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in thp 1.1

jC .
and stealthy disease entrenches itself securelv in , .wds
the bones and tissues, destroys the red corpuscles of 'tip Wn1 m, at51
white Bwelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin In ' tmk
a gradual wasting away of the body. ' ss strenJ

S. S. S. combines both purifyintr and ton.V , 1.
. . teedentirelwprrpfnni- - ZJ. iJ?i? F muSl

all Bwnfnln,,, off"r lF"Mealir
Wood, makes it rich and S I

is soon effected onSTN
the din-estint- i nfl oo0:.:iij. m

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation0 !

color to the skin and vigor to tlie weak and emarinw Llt.
Write us about your case and our physicians wiUxheerfullv'J

help you in every possible way to regain your health. BooV Z m?1- " wt SPECIFIC Co.. . I

THE PENDLETON ACADEMY

man

aminnn

sffcure

Offers: College Preparatory Course
.Business uourse
TeaoherB Course

Takes all grades from Sub-Prima- ry up. Graduates enter
Class In suon Colleges aa Yale, Princeton, Stanford
urauuaies KiKiiiga weeira ouppiomental Work can take

on Batne basis as Normal Sanoola. Fall term odou fan.'
tinlr IB. For oatalocrna nddrefln

I F.L. FORBES, D. D., Principal

IlllllllllllllllllilllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

1

1 State Normal School.
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Graduates of School are in constant

3 demand at salaries ranging from (10 to 100

per month. Students take tho state examlns.
ations during their course in the ichool sod

Iff

are prepared to receWe State Certificate 00 F
graduation. Expenses range irom 120 toI?JC
per year. Htrong Normal coarse ana well
equipped Training Department. Tall
Term opens Septomber 16th. For catalogue
containing full information, address

J. B. I. BUTLER, E. I). BESSLER,
Rocretarr Preildent.

M

'

r

OILS, AXLE GREASE
AND COMPOUND . .

T 1 11 1i C ! nnan OtlH WM'
X I1UVO U, J.UU UU Ul U11B, UJLlo giooDDi tlu

pound of the highest quality, in quantities to J
suit Ihe buyer. Examine my stock bewn-- l

buying.

Taylor, the Hardware N
, 741 Main Street

Mead! Mead!

.

r

We are offering this week some ltlt 0N
heavy all-wo-

ol Ingrains. These carpets wer

.irom last year's stock and are worth 75c per
t

57c. You will see some ot the pau Tid.
New goods just coming in. Look for beptem

There Is Wo Quetto
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS

It ihe finest grade it is to maice.

but the choicebt wheat enters into iy . biead... .. . .. ... ..t.....oufir it is useaiD,w
is tne resuu w"

or fancy baking.
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W. S. Bye s, Proprietor.
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